
INSTRUCTIONS AS TO ADMISSION OF PATIENTS. 

In addition to commitment dangerous lunatic by a Recorder, 
Police Magistrate, or a Justice of the Peace, the law provides two 
methods for the admission of patients.

let. For public patients, that is, those whose maintenance is at the 
« char8e of municipalities and the Province, in which cases there must 

be handed to the Medical Superintendent an application 6r admission 
a physician’s certificate, a history of the case, a certificate from â 
minister, a certificate from the mayor of the patient’s domicile, and 
a certificate from the 
which the patient has

2nd For private patients, that is, those patieHtSrtose maintenance 
is at their own charge, in which cases there must be handed to the 
Medical Superintendent an application for admission, two Physicians' 
Certificates, a history of the case, and 
be paid.

secretary-treasurer of the municipality, from
t,
ts

an agreement as to the rate to

A|1 the above forms are statutory (e^ept the agreement in the 
of private patients) and must be filled out completely and legibly 

in every part, SIGNED and SWORN to before the patient be brought to 
the Hospital, otherwise he cannot he_received. 1 

Where admission is desired for a patien^he Medical Superinten- 
dent should be asked for the necessary blank forms. If thfc request 
be made by letter the patient’s name, in full, and residence must he 
given, and the statement made whether they are required for a public 
or private patient, as- the forms difler in the two cases. Unless the 
case be extremely urgent, when і the patient may be brought along 
with the papers properly filled up, they must first be returned to the 
Medical Superintendent, that h

__ .correctness and the suitability of
The rates for private patients frary from four to ten dollars per 

week to be paid monthly in adwftce; four dollars securing admission 
to public wards, six to ten dollars admission to private wards. This 

j indudee boMd> lodging, washing and medical attendance.
In bringing a patient to the Hospital use force if necessary, but 

. never deception, as it lessens the chances of cure by making him look
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may satisfy himself as to their 
e case.
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